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LEUANOR, PA.
W*in4i- SDAY, AUGUST
HOME AFFAIRS.

Forthe Advertiser
EDITOR OF ADVRRTIDER :—Plense put forth the

name of JACOB WEIDLE, Esq., of Lebanon,
for ASSOCIATE JUDGE. No one will dispute
his peculiar fitness for the position, and at this
junctUre of our affairs merit will probably be re-
'warded instead of party services, UNION.

-Iron. John W. linlinger has our
thanks for a number of valuable public docu-
ments.

"STILL THEY Comy."—The "volun-
teers" for our county offices are bocomlng as
thick as muskeeters along the Susquehanna,—
The following are announced as subjeet to the
"People's Fonventlon of September 2,"

&Lams, pideon Rupp, Joseph.Shantz, Jona.
then Bender ; Titaasmom, Philip Risher, Joseph
S. Louder, C. M. Kyull, Daniel Oerberieh, Minor'

-J. Stine, Henry T. Hotbrinn; PROTIIONATORY,
-Aleses Arndt, Edward Cebirord,John J. Ruston,
Adolphus Hannah], Donjarain G. Dissinger, Isaac
Me/Metter; 003111rissromz, Abraham Fernslnr, Si.
,mop Delta, David L. Light i Jrnan, Adauq Grit-
Aingev.

We are requested to announce the
none tat Mr. &lAS Morzu, of• South -Lebanon,
as on indgesitent candidate for 'County Conintis-

. stoner, At theensuing election.

-Arr. Dasii4 G. Dissinger, our corres-
iimLient in!Gen. Paterson's late command of the
srikyoreturneddo..lobanon last week, Ms term
.of service bestinilKpirni. Vangherty, Wm.
Krause, Thoo. K: liegteaso,* and a number of
others, returned about this same time.

Tho Libanbs Etemokrat says that
tb ifilissialfeimar;of ticit,place, .bare oinaintir
a contract for tucking-IT. 5. Mail Bug Locks.

George Shay has removed his Tin
Ware establ IAwent to his resitteeee street,

~eorneenf 11 w,.41103r..„,
powq.cottsvillie,PtpAileeaeuildon

to W0a144off 'inn(Nitn" inslbtleitelatltAstponett
on atAtiniV l.-11111Me.11WiSK,Ilit thrwett her.

troaNip x —...rreelit Op 'Turnip
Seed ,Pal result: itnitlty 9010 Inlrg&fllit sin nil
quantitleaelt~U ..,h(s,Tgeril.Dr l?;lokefo,,Alarket St.

1171ii 14'fiNT:(10.7VT* tiANT7'S
..'- . 017.-,elakt'sk4.-,-
:-j Et 6...1(14:0.14Er 1 ' ),.
Itit lieglin t .. entkitlystnalsetier'te..)

.P, ot,fan, A eVelliiitenf:—Stg...r4teiveil a cou-
ple co 14 or tkis.A.Attrittrialw**.iwy, .end they
were- elk.fie, t oye, a ..anYthingeon; ingItirfrom tc -,ool.r.tarally would be. 'W e-no)ved from
Camp rrisy'Jleentk.flaye since, sn it ore en.
campod,teroqfilitle haul.:th -P. meow- Say,ou see
-we are hiawioeclossielp.., .--Whereitie next*54work will be done. I'lllF .. itt you will hear
from the 7th erelong, 48 they. compare favorably
with any regiment I have 'yet seen in discipline
-and the material composing it,—each and every
man having a pride in rendering It efficient and
.tip to the mark, It is n burning ' !Memo upon
Peridsylvinta:-theltielt at the Manner ,In which we
have been treated by the rotten nod corrupt ad
,ministration of our native State. Wu have now
`beau is serviee three months, and oat one cent
'hailman paid to a man as yet, while the favor-.
ticker the peculators have been luxuriating in

Idleness, notoaring when we do gotany. I sup- •
pose now that the men are fast they desire to
have another Pennsylvania Regiment disgraced ,
by the...title of ragged and dirty. But the time
must come for retribution, nod depend upon it,
those of us who era left will take advrin tag& of .
it.. If the people of the-.Sta to only knew the '
manner in whichlhe soldiers are 'plundered by ,
the innatissarleti'of our government they would
burl them from power and crush out, forever
those engaged in robbing them nod us: Take
into consideration the fact that no officers ,are al.
lowed to drew rations of any kind from the gov-
ern ment,'..nnd think how they are to live with no
money to buy anything. Truly, somebody is '
making a aloe thing out of the war, and I. sop•
pose it makes no diffilfnee 'how long it lasts for
the poor soldiers villMare 'til fight, and suffer,. '
that a few worthiest; scoundrels may. amass for-
tunes; and this is patriotism.l„. My loriguage may
nppear strong, but-the lime for patience hoepass-.
ed,•and the plaid- truth:must be spoken. "kW.
ever, when we come to hig h we wilj ondeayor ..todiithr-dil,flibigitilddif In,'I ',l'i 7, ; -",,, V ,kr

We wereAtli Q. 1141414ow Nowslay even-
ing, after being-on guard, duty for 36 hours, and
returned ow litiesday flight shout'uns ci*eleck:-v
kt irettlitrfirsaigatimeneettietit of Rothe duty Mr
e11i,b 14. 1? 40,4411'6y ',took "to o . ft aqnaturally as a
dank takes,de water. Tbe,next morningthe lima
Were hurriedly awakened about 3 o'clock, and
ordered to'fornritoutedintely, which- they did in
double quick thee.. We were foarahed'onton the
road and retimilied'there untiVnine: The report
was that. the !Meaty. had crossed thepoto lotto and
we wetwAtt show.fight where we were.; The •dif.
ferent„Regiments whereprompt, and wherever
vrtiThisibillit bristling Ifni of bayonets, reflecting

• the beaus of the mornjoesep;lnet the die.—
All were eager-tuAndOE-Abe f4e. ...We have all
kinds of 'inners inleamp but.notbing reliable.—

' They do any that the "Pdylnaster hascome to- day,
. but We hare heard-that to oftto that it is about
-allayed nbl.;',,`,lllllr.eolllwell;-'04tierf.tt doe of our

PrwpA 4404 /I Pttlo fitititoergthut. leeo. irTs 1uOa _,ot ttu 0 1„f71lAtifht Ain
my eari7le is gum outYP ebaWhere lieoonolude.
Therliftyk0.1-ClOO 1'real:Mot& le.hit friends in Lab-
Pon) And I *COMO' yOurtriy,.' -" ..'• ' ' ?J.' V,

At' '''''' 'd'elfiii7li—i(-Chrapaiiy 0 sth
Regfaienf l,p...V.;tedd tattlie Politic Moue of Mrs.J. A,

11140, 011 itridti.,esfei;h4t; August 21.fibte. 'committee
„

,

was appointed;.easeletitui of the following n,,lneot. Y.
Ely, SamuelW. teseottili-end Jacob P..Embloh, to draft
rosolutionsatireiqe4fihe thanks of the Omnpany for
the manratotat ttledness. extended to them.whilst in .
Washington-city and Clamp McDowell, Alexandria, ,tia

.

The committee' repericil,the followiugreeolutionn, which
. ,

were received with great acclametli,ni and unaohnousty
adopted I • serial*.

WIIMEAS, That.., :" . ' pin) were In the city Of
'Washington 1111 • . s.' ' n .::i A 11, Alexandria, Va , tow
membere,tlinu 2, the fiery c." 5 , cC. atutry.experiouced
many diseenin . -, mi Inconre4lfices, :wising front the
want or many' is necessaries .. -.camp life which we
were unable wi'lliValeiiii .:% with before leaving
home, and no

.. v 1118 the means purview() tho ~,,,,,,,

and 110 thire • ''
- werstr.wheat Own. cheerfully atoll

gratuitously A '.`: : I 111.-int:livid I fricude and ut here to
Wliullo generott: '...Wiese -.ea? titre itdebt uf gratitude
which is deeply fejt up fil,-141_0.4111 ire, be it

Resolved, Theteyb.ttnt tomoth A. Shindel. Esq., nf
the. city of oft C. out tudds.lirartfelt thinks
and :1, k, -us qaeot,t4 ~,11lifiny.:4101111 of kindness
will' '49 cord 11% -- .,t0 the.limuibajzi 0uneo f our
Cut ' "loblietribt., 'li - ,o„D. C, and ap )1c-

Lo ''-,r WON olei.tberipMember ; Yes with tfurilecocet.ofgrit e,..itntf-ilfiit therefrom of those netili'?itre, and
ever II !ay, ao.ipi the most pie queotJatlithil of our
awe '. PiA.lite.*ltticanti his be Itidlydiagifiith Oro'

I Ire i 'l4l4):+lloeinpany es- -- :-: '.'4,:„.A14.'- .•,
it lefir 'l'll Anwititaokilti -4.,000:0:4mr eiti-dorerzens sibaiisit . Ile while into , j.itioni _ /I,llg that

their tette were Protaptad ,1d „ *440 rt . illiere.4
In ouflsell-bal:ng.fu, weli-aprltr c " y their pre-
nence.4llfe Win cherish "the utemolft , oir-v Lilts with
the kindliest feelings fur theft. Welfare. :

Iteeolved, That the Ludic. el Lebanon deperve and
tidily merit our unfeigned Menke and iiihniration foe
the articles they Iuroisheil Ilti for the c:ullpaign,,lmiluwe.l
be the labor of their howls-and tbn t aren't(' iherlicat of
day their Havelecks sh.eldrd our beads from the glowing
gurl of the ion, and the Nebel.. protqted crtirr b Mlles

oat the cIe,AT Of night; may the sunehilie Dr 10Te ftIWiIYSinfl4n bildliil6l..l.Atilenh their pathway through life.titfor
Beg a trettltlii afM Ilicit eyes ne'er be dimmed by del/
tent,tent, la the ftirvettkprayer of the Cteapeny.
• 'Reeolireit Mkt del...thanks arc esPecNIY due to the
Ver. airs, tfut tii": orPhiladelphia. null ?ottir. Jerre Rise, of
-Lebanon. ftir theli''tnaoy individual acts of kindness
shown taus. Thiittlfe ptureoey 'Of them will ever be
hold In-teutat .g,rititHur renteutbrance, and' their metal
liven loinfbirprtiPetved, blthe ardent wish:of 'Company
O. .. . ~Heatilleidt_‘lbittPopy.of rho foregoittg resolutions be
thrivardbortrat ..vJaceb A. shinaet Mrs.lfetter anti itlrm.
J. A•ltidif -"Alsoilbst they be perished in; Lebanon
payers,

- : ft' •11 " -' :!,:/i. ~.;;; , • ..

. .

CAVALRY,TQL:Ing4ER4. .1410L,,T,P. '

I ,prqpose to salesXegunpany of Cavalry for

three yeers or the Wes this county. I buve re-
ceived verbal assuranc.Mttfrom Gov. Curtin that

"they will beistiedgtect if' ift.hie power. Should it
not be In 'lthrliiVver, thittil,,Hp. b01...1141010141,..4 1

-batting a compaoy fiee.epted, canpost d' 'of ' ouch
.material as I know to,exlet in this ..county, and
whieh I hope tomeoure.. • .. ,4; .:4 ~,a,'';. ' '

,Al* my oplblon -thet art ....dart31111*el Made by
' tbpdeders of the yebetlwe to','Arittlbfet;:lllo 'WU

• .ta*1.P.9:3116Y/rinliit Every-true Ifeiteepttattfaa 'l5
.ii.. ,:ii • i - - ' - , -,

called upon to resist -this by meeting the eriettVbeyond the frontier of his native State.. _

My professional engagements will not permit
me to take any active part in collecting men be-
fore the 26th of August ensuing, by which time
I hope the public spirited young man of the
county will have prevented the necessity of re-
cruiting by having enrolled themselves previous.ly. Any one desirous to join this company, maycall at my Mime,corner of Cumberland street and
Doc alley, in the Borough of Lebanon, and sign
the roll. Men between the ages of eighteen and
thirty-five preferred, but olderlsersons of goodconstitution, especially if they have seen service,
accepted, subject to the approval of the muster-
ing officer., Until mustering day persons enlist,log niay 'remain itt* their ;Imes. Miders- 'Must
produce the Written Consent of their parents and
guardians td !Mit. enlistment, Horses, arms and
equipments Wilt lm furnished by the Government.Inforrithtien de to tray, &e., will be given by -the
upon inquiry. 'tine bugler, and two terriers or
blacksmiths, are particularly needed.

Illy medical edileation guarantees, I think, to
those serving tinder my command, intelligent at-
tention to their health. My knowledge of teili-'
tory affairs, f Vermin to be competent for the
command t propose to held.

For the benefit of those interested, I add, that
a competent gentleilian will attend to my legal
business daring my absence.

JOIN tVEIDMAN.
N. B.—Three months men, who hnve..been reg-

ularly dieehaigbd after serving their full term,
upon eniiillihg themselves in this company will
be entitled to a bountf of thirty dollars...orlonbeing mustered into 'service. -

Lebanon, August 7, 1861.

gpcciat I).ticts:
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM. OF

THE U.- MON.—Philadelphia.possesses the most, splen-
did ClothingEmporium in the country. It is splendid
as regards the palatial structure in which' the immense
business of the establishment is conducted, itio. it is
equally spiendkl in respect to its great facilities and
Vast resources. Ent to its patrons its thief tittructionsare; first, the elegance of the garmehth for Gentlemen
and Youths. nianutactured there; secondly, the beauty
and durability of the materiald, and flit superior excel-
lence of the fit, and lastly the moderate pricesat whirls
the goods are sold. Ire refer, in this description, to
none other then the ilrou n Steno Clothing Hall of
liockhill & Wilson, Nos. dO3 and': BUS Chestnut Street,
nbove Sixth, Philadelphia._ [in 12-ly.

:E~.FRY.SitMMER t ie Akatatuld fordios;:
tetter'e Celebrated Stoimie increases. It is
found to be the only rertaill Preservation of bodily
strength during a period wheli theatmosphere is Wale
laded to Induce a feeling of lassitude and indigestion.—:
The worst emes of Diarrloeni,and Dysentery give :.'ife3',l
to its potent influence. lauunlernble,PtirsOns,,wifo„care:
now alive and well. west hank the-diacVier'ei orthie
preparation. that they have notbeen &wont airliy_in the
harvest of rival'. The.hitters is Coon -mended Ily .the
best physicians in the land. ThLs is the best Ovule-eel
of Itsreal value, became, ae h general thing, they will
not speak n word in favor Ofralvertised preparations.
They alive been compelled 'GS Titknowledge the claim'
of the Bitters upon the cotftbledlltY., Sold by all drug ,
gists. - [July 3.!,1m,

A REwAnD 1s OblklbatED lOP:the de-
tectifm:cir any person counterfeiting,aim hating, or the
venildi of any sob counterfeit or imitation of Inn-
iyAms noi.t„A.Np DITTRItS. The genutne highly
concentrated Holland Ditto's is put up in halfpint bot-
tles only, having the name" of' the "proprietor, 11. PAGE;
Jr., blown In them, and his gig tore around the neck
of eitelmtud every bottle. II V. y

This,delightful Aroma has been, received by dzieri.
cans. with the favor which .0* eratefided tp mallscientiffe treparat Wbgnorp consider ,the marry
success 'attending its adminiet.gAum, ih the most stub-
born calrekn? Fever nod .Ague,eiiknoss of any kind,
Dyspepsia, iteartbur», Acidity Of the Stomach, Sick
and Nerroas thsidaclic, indigestion.. Costiveness and
Piles, tegetlieVirilli the c.,ntplete control it exercises
over all NerviAls, nhentnatie„ and Neuralgic Affections,
we cannot wonder ut ka,POpillaritg. Welt may_ the in.
valid Tnine this runietly. [August 7-d .

DELIRIUM TREMEDS.--7—For this, WO
most awful of all -Complaints by Rtg cause, and by its
effect., 13yuls a sure remedy in llunnewell's Toln Ano-
dyne. 'Se Narked was Re efreet on a 'violent case, that
a physician'r7Tharited that "itlnight cause drunken-
ness, by the ease with whichltivaA Cured." The giving
of opium actually 71.4gravates the easel reproduces a
counter delirinat, and Lt reghlres no argument to proie
that this is a stop to cure. This contrast or the Attu
dyne with preparatiohs of opium; we ask to be prowl
by all. and are willing to rest"ott results Mune. Reid
the pamphlet, anti follow directions Carefully. See ad-
eertisepient. . f uguat 7-41n.

(I,Eligi.o...u,.'"argt :i(o-:::
lingliah preaching next Sahbatb Turning and eveniAll,

in the AlettiqdistEvlnnpal
Gurtnuo preaching next Sabbathinatning at 10 °Week-

Itt the livungolical church, end in,
the evening at CV-

, clock.. • .

JonY'B IlfrOunsn 011VR04.--Regular service every
Wednesday evening at .134 , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock,. anti iiery Sunday evening at
'TX, o'clock.English spr v Aqt.tl.Brd's dayMorning ~evania
in 'Lion's Lutheran church.

German service next Lord's day morning, at 0,14
clock, and English in the evening at O. in Salem's
Lutheran church.

German preaching 'feat Sabbath morning and English
in the evening, buthe First Reformed church.

. •

BlartiEV.
. ,

On the 10th lust., bE.the.Rer. F. W. Kremer, Mr. WM.
O.I3ROOKS to ntraSARAIE GARRET, both ..f this
borough. . .

On tho Bth inst., by Roe. H. S. Miller, Mr. ISAAC
MllM'AorSoullifolly, tcw..3lisa SAMNILII:IpagS
of litirkll.auney: * —••• '

I tilt; blvthe Rev. A. Rotntelt, Atr.-.IIRIAIi° 11#1.1 1,RANTE,•of White Hell, Lantststor county,
6: is ANNA asiArtie, THOMA, of Union township,

*.' Enron county. ."

• .

:4 IS
•

On 'the7th inst.., in .this. borough, Mr. (3 KORGH
STEIN, aged 60 years,

bo
-2 nionths and days.

On the let inst., in this rough. nitera severe and fin-
gering illness, whieh.he boro:ivith tens °holstein pa-
leoep an 4fottitsolos, Lonvu. GlNGAteic, apd 04

eak*, 5 geonthl a6ll 1841Nys: @ t
Girrhol,uth awlt++n bwnship,dlCo. sßEllNY,

aged Cl yeter:s, I month end 20 days. •
Oil the 4th inst., In Redid' townshlp,

diinghter of JOIIN' KIM:4,aged about 10 months. -

..-: .ThO -14ehairiton. narket. .

. •
..,

, . • arr iftaty Clirrected 11;:04,y. .
, • utatt,ON,..Wpateitod.T. Al/GUST 11,1861,

Lob. 'Alia Ex. Far $6 25 , Eggs, It dos„, • lO
4initiv. Exl,ra 020 Butter, 'f 1b... 10
'Lob.Tat Super. Final 50 ' Tub' e salted butter, 14
,Fr,hue IVElth Wheat llO. Laid,• 10;1'Fr!prate:l:Wheat; z , , pg... Tallow, ' tilrfifti 14,!3:, ~ .00 Irani, . - - ..1.2tint., ' . ' 'so'Sboulders, • 1•0
Q0 ,3 257' Sides, 'leertoer,ticili;: ` 400 Soap, !
Tinothrseel," : 250 lees-wax, •2)
Flex -sued, ..

''

_.
10Q, White Rags, • • , ': 4,

limed AppitiVitd:, 100 Nixed Kegs, . 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 150. Flax, TS lb.,- '2:12%
Peuehr464trltire lltri* /At ~ 1'1455. ttla,41-1°Peachvzidaso., C.l'4=tiotitio, 'lit 62IA
cherrjesp..,160 Wool, it lb., - . „1.Otykilisi ~- , .. 37 - SOUP Deans, "f it: '.ro;itt,o!s;'4lbuS,,'7OVinegar , vs gid., •

. 1 3,4
, A rlple If titterAll erbco; 45'

The Philadelphia Market.
hftewr, Aug. 12,1861.

Thty cvizadituffo it oqn.tingis remig,kably
(pia, and o niftrel :- 11"`
improvement lit Wtient. Fluramiss for,wai,d

e)slowly, but the dhlllld-te quite litnited both for
shipment, anti fierfrbsebriliiinplion. The only onles
reported ate in'it &Mal "Way, a't ,s'4o4 50 V bar-
rel for olti:siocit an,il rieep,tli,gipuipd,,S4 87a
ss:l2§ furosupen fresh-ground, $4 50,@5 25 fur
extras,• and $5 501 n $0 25 for extra tarn•HY and
fade), lois; aenordiiig to' qutility: Rye Ilbur is
dirli endosiiing Only in a, small way =at $3.-
43600 Meal f aelitim and there is nothing doing In
either Pennsylvania ur Brandywine:

Grain—The receipts of Wheat, continue quite
tututtikte titherffirjrtfia raftiteit- t`f&ther
advance of 1 cent IA .bhebel. --Sales of 5,000
buslatt 'al $t 1401, ton for' Peont,Tlyiniajtifid
.s,4lthern lted, anu St. for .iftiite--lefileilY' of
the latter dcseripthaii afloat. ,

Rye is Aciarce nod now' eiwornands 52,,couts;—
Core is offered very Nparingq !and is held, firmly:
Bales.01',1',700 hustlers iStoll3'lii 53
'cents,. 'Odle areiti fillr''Amtigo,glottosstead;,;

404' bushels deiw.,,Pelaware,yert
at 30, ergs, afloat, an de pat 11,an, .priv te •tercos.-

600,bustrelaold do. in the/rears sold lit 33 cents.

CATTLE, AlAltE.l.ri g,/'Oinkinf Beef
Colt! e show'''a rge' 0i„),!4.4.1i60 of_last
week„.reaching 1872.head Yai:ds;tuost,
of which Were disposed of atr',about: last week's
prices, ranging trout $6 to $8 75 the 100 lbs.

net, for common, to , extrtiAili}litY:, ineledingahout
100 token it,',Velv,! yr.,"rk.--,The principal sales
werent $7 airdr.sB, ,; About 60,Cows 'weretaker,

at from s2olto $4ll ;each, ardito,voudition. Of
Hogs the receipts and ,salea, were'booderare, in-
eluding, 500 at the Avientle'tie 50an-f3o' 25 the
100 tbs., the {sues .for/-privip,rotr!ed. Some
5000 Sheep ik;ere-tlisPoltedbrat:ls@7c per lb. net.

gttirrtiotutinto.-
r

IL • • , -LOST.
ti the. 3d of A.usu.3t,.e._o4n.C.MnAruAßAST

kJ,t6btofrm'ef glitttp#TheettoderWILL
be iettebirre e lestrraritlttbtrolltee:7,

Waliftnt, AtiZtiet 14, )81_, .

'Mir-READING AND COLDMEHA RAILROAD.
OWing to dissatisfaction with, the man-ner in whtch the principal Contractors

I,vere.condti6ting the"work on this road,
the Board ofDirectors,' at .a meeting on
Wednesday last, in Ephrata, by a vote, of
6to 5, annulled the contract. We believe
the work is to be continued by the sub•
contractors, as rapidly as the means ofthe
Company will allow.

The attention of our readers is
called to the Cbegarey Institute udeertieement iu
another ealeran.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CHEGAIRAY -INSTITUTE,1527 ,4'1521 MATCH STREET, PIIILADHLPHIA.
Trans Institute, conthicted fir, two years past, in thisI. city, by MADAME CUE:GARAYand her niece, ManamaI)*lfunemmr, upon the same principles !Mehl] one in NewYork, established there in the year ISI4, willre-open onMonday, Sept. lrth, with its usual ample and completeprovision for the education ofYining Ladles, under thedirection of Madame Irliervilly. Circulars, and allrequisite information, can be obtained on applicationto the Principal. [Philadelphia, Aug. 14, '6l-3m.

SHERIFFALTY.
rTIIIU undersigned hereby offers himselfas, an 'INDE-X PENDENT UNION CANDITATE for the office ofStiliittlef,ef..Lebanotcounty. Trusting his extensireacquaintarice'witlehis felloW.Citizens,-and hts knownbusiness connections, are qualifications that will givehis claims a thyorabit consideration with his friendsifotttollb generally, hell* taken,floi"llberkioiler lilnraelf," -

- 'TORN 4IVIBIEB.North Lobanonglorough, August 7, 'M.

JGGIE;SI
on Water Street: ,Castor Walnut, in.LetianOn, the fol-lowing, viz
SEVEN TOP BUGGIES,ONE NEW ROCKAWAY,

•2 SECOND-HAND.7I6CkAWAYS,
SECOND.HAND CARTILAGE,.

two Seats, good as new, Blacksmith Tools, Anvil, Bel-lows, Sc., all lauds of-IRON, Cubs, Fellows, and Spokes,
Ash and Hickory PLAN and all 'kinds I Body Ma-
ker's TOOLS, and many other articles. Credit of sevenmonths. Five per Cent off for Cash.

,trifs Persons wishing to buy any of the above articlesprevious to the sale, eau do soat CroatBargains, as the
Stock will positively ho closed out awl the hu‘iness dis-
continued. HENRY ARNOLD,per JOSEPII ARNOI,D.

Lebanon, August 14 '6l.

Statement
(IF THE LI.IIIANON.I3AICK, published rU3 required
tJ by the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 18.57, viz

Auousr 7. ISOI.
Ist.—Lonna and Discounts, $371,285 90

Loan to Commonwealth, 10,000 00
W.—Specie, $47,141 18

Votes of other Danks, 2,710 00
Due by other Dunks,. 2-‘,321 62 .

79,572 80. .

311.—Xotes in Circulation, 282,045 00
4th.—Deposits—rincluding individual De-I .j 2%275 isuoposits and balances dto other banks

E. A. UHLER, C'aehier.
Affirmed and subscribed, August ft, before me,2- i 2 . • , t; JOSEPH GLUM,J: Y.Lebaiien, 'August i4, ii3ol„.

Statement,.

OF THE LEBANON V&LLEY BANK.
LEBANON", 4tigiist 186L.

ASt 11 e •

Loans and rtisailbta "

$179,991 03
Due by other Hanks - $34336 06
Notes ac c.si. elieckstifOther Banks. 14,394 45
Specie (Geld Ana Silver) ' 34761 05
Loan to Coalmenweiii Liv •- 5,000 00

$85,272 46
LTABktAku.

Note, in elhnititrnti .$119:110 00
Depost to
Doe to other Books

•13,855'0
663 66

• 1 $1.73 725 57
Theabove statement incorrect,to.thebeerc f luyknow.

ledgeand belief. JOS. HARM, Cashier.
Sworn cud subscribed before me.
Lebanon, August 7.1861.) ANTIIONT S.ELT, J.P..

:Lebanomi County
Agricultural, HorticultUral and

Mechanical Society.
ouRTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION.F ta-t., held on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

tun 250., 2.iih, and 27tli of iephinber, 'di, at. the Sod-
ery'n 0 mantle, knosuue the `• Mifflin Estate,. in Leb-
anon. Pu.
SCHEDULE OP PREMIUMS.
(Class 1.) Cattle—Durham Bulls.
Beet Bull, 3 years and upwards 00

.• 2 " under 3 400
n uI n 4C 4. 2 tt 00
" Calfunder 10 etAntlie 100

Durham Cows.
Best Oow, 3 years and upwards 3 00

Heiler, 2 years and under 3 300
a 4. 2 200

" Callunder 10, months 1 00
• Devon Bulls,

Best Bull, 3 years and upwa'rds
do 2 years and under 3'
do 1 " " ' " g
do Calf titt4l4 lo uttOithi

. Devon Cows,

8 00
00

2 00
00

Best Cow,3 3,ari and upwards 3 00
do Heifer, 2 '• under 3 4 00
do '4O I u as 6, 200
do Calf, under'lo'sniintba 1 00

ArSilite
Best NATO yearsand upwards 6 00

do 2 .6.* • " under 8 "- 4 00
46 2 200

do 'Calf under 10 moody' 100
Ayrshire Cows, •

IlAt Cow Si6arwatulupwafds 000
do Holler, "wader 3 , 400
do do " =.

, 2,00
doGag, under 10 months. 1 00

,Aidernek .
Best Bull, 3 years aflnupwards - 6 00

do' under3 400
do 1 " •' 2 200
do • calf under 10 mouth= 100

Alderney CRws. • .- - •

Dist 04:8V,8 yearsand upwards
rio Ileier, 2 u. under 8
d o t,ln CZ cc 2
do 0.41 f underlie munthA

0- 00
00

2;00
1 00

Grade, 'or Native Bulls
Bilat-Belf,.„3.years and upwards : s 0,00

d, 2," under 3 . - . 4 00
do - " " " 2 200
do Calf under '0 months,' ' OO

Grade, or Nacive'Cows.
Bast Cow,•3 years and upwards
s do Heifer, 2 " under.3 ' 4 00

do- " a. "r 2 , 200
do ,Calf tinder 10 months 3 00

Working Oxen.
Beat yoko ofoxen fi 00
24 best - 300
Beat team ('6 coke ot'oxen from' any part of

the State - Diploma
• ' • • • Fat Cattle.

Br4sCpairoffat 7lnlla ke - • 800
Second4best'•• ' " • 00
Beat fat Blalock, • .4 00

1 I Mil Diet ,••• •

'M.11C1i.00198.
Tad.tattleti Cow
2d beet do

.: 00
3 00

- Kir TheCows.to bo kept on grassonly duringtrial,
atortbr ten day, pt4orietta py earh period of trial.

Ontmittee,--Is ap Hetrick, Beam Kreittor,, Adam
Lloilman, Michael :Brandt, Frank .1 Witmer.

Statement to be rurnisbed.
yet=,Age and breed'ofCov'e and their time of Calv-

ing'.
2d—Qpa,ntity or milk in weight, and 'deo of buttermodafrem andrF eiar doting multi perkidurtert aye.

farts to be verified• by the aftliaVitof combo.
•titoro, or -others jper4on. conwstat umrevan if re-
mitred,

VesaBll' 2.) "

t IStalllon' for heavy draft, 4 yeare and over -B'oo
••dr, " 6 8 t " under 4 000

do.' ' ." "Qtdek,work and saddle,4.yearn
andovor • 8 00

Best Stall ion for quick work and aftNitel aYearil •
and under4, 600

11Beet'Staili.,for quick work and saddle,2 years
-

and under 3 3 00
Ile'stlr?od Marb fir heavy drift tyesirs' audover Y -0, ' ," "' ;;6 00
20 hest Brood Mare fOr heavy`draffy4 yearsand •

3 00
pest brood mare -for heavy draft, years cad

Beat bkFed mare withcolt for heavy draft4l y'rs ,

,a.b4 • ' ' • -6,f
24 nest brand, Mare e ith colt for heavy dr.;ft, 4 •

Best brood mare withcolt for iloavy..Orarri,B—
and under 4 • 4 00

Best brood mare for quirk work and saddle, 4
--'yearnand oVvr _ . . , 6 00

2d beft.l!rood mare for week work and saddle,
4 yearsand over - 4 . 00Beat.owed mere , far quick Work, and saddle,3

• yearn and undor, 4 400
Beat brood mare with:colt for quick work and

Saddle, 4 yearsand over , 6no
2dbeat rood mate with colt for quick work &
° sadtfe, tyears and over " , 3.00
Boa,) brood mare with Colt for quick, work and

• saddle, 3 years,and. nrider 4 4 00
Beat horse colt under one year old 3 oo
20 hest do do .do A 2GO

or,snare colt uliderome year old 3 00
gd beet.,do do • do do 200
Best geling-forheavy draft , . Er do
2d best: : do. do. do 500
Bio,t‘ramili Berne ~• - ..;•• , • 000
..21 best do • 300
34. beet do Diploma
Beet palr btlefit dliimes • ''4' 6 00
2d beet_ do • -do ;;'' 4 00

' Reid 4 horse teato •
" '8 00

Beet 6 home team l6 00
Beet- - 00

mBt Jenny. ,• , -c; . - • 0 00
Beet pair..ofmutee 3.00
,34;tieetpett,ofottilea,oo
Bold &mole, ;;. . . 00
Beet &mute tow?' Pitting irciorieo'; ! -

4.4oetttp„ktt.6B4BoVlO, /dare-or geldiOs
og ott&er_wiae; tr43l to take ,place on

• Illiunclayt ofinia t 0 porki.etlfoidfAina ;any
'

_ odutnyln. the Arnie ' ' 2kOC!

Best pacing horse, mare or gelding; trial ou
Thursday, mum to ail coropetit, 15 01)

Best trotterfrom Lebanon county, only; trial
4,11 Thersney 15 00

Best pacer from Lebanon county only ; trial on
Thursday 7 s'i

ile•Tistr-surcesrful competitor in thefirst trial,shouldlie be from Lebanon County,otnnot compete in the sec,oad tried for Lebanon :omit) hoeses only.Chnimitter, —J. L. Shelter, John Logan,John Elliman,no,rge Youty , t.orirge F. Molly
(Class 3.) Sheep and Swine.

(Mass Sheep—Cotswold,
Best Buck 3 00

dupes Bwes. not Lena than 3 2 00
do rt.l lanais, do do 4 100Southdowns

lteit Buck
di, non Ewes, not 10,041iiin
do do lambs; do do 4

Bakewells

3 1

1 OU

Beat Bock
ti'd pen Ewe., not tens than 3
do do latalp., do do 4,

Nerinoes

3 00
9 00
1 00

Bog Bock 3 00
do pen Ewes, not It epi Min3 '2 00
du du Insubd, do do 4 ' 1 00

ippor ted Sheep
llet 7luck

do bra
~, Ott
t 0

Bazofl 8
best !trick 3 00

do, pen Eweit, lot lee: than St 00
do dd Ixmba, do do 4 700

Fat Sheep
Beat tatSheep 2 years and uperards 2 00

_

1 tSw tie— arge 14reedp
including Chester, Beikslitre, Ilanspshire,.Lekester

and Leek grades.
Best Boar over 2 years 3 00d 1 do I year and ander 2 I(0

do do 6 mouths and under I year 10
Best breeding Bow, over 2 years 2 00

(.0 do I year and under'2 - - 1 00. .
do do ' 6 monthsA:tfi under 1 year ' - -50Best lotof pig', not lee,,than 4, underyhouths ,*. 2.00Small lit-eds, - ' ' •- •

Including Suffolk, ImprovedChina; Chinese, Neapoli-
tan ;and tht it grades. ,
11 east Boar 8 00
Bost Sow 2 00
Best 4 fattened hogil ..

S 00
Best eingte fat hot 2 00COnnalftee -401in it. SitueY, tiiedorlek tlotiman,John Foltz, 4dhu Is Sbuey, Aniok Long.

ClusS 4. Poultry:
Best Game fowls, 1Cook and 2 dens 60

do .3tietagloil dud 9 50do Dorking • ao - • 50
do Poi ,uil do SO
do iliaok Sps,.ish 40 Si,
do del sev Blues do 60do Cochin China, Away or chictasvak 50
do ibiotams do r 0do Dominion do •
do Lot of Poultry owned by exhibitor I. 90do pair ofTurkeys 50
0: pair of Geese So
do pair of Wild Geese 50
do pair of Ilitecory bucks 50
do pair ut Pea Powle 50
do -:air. ef,China Geese .50
do Pair of Unities Fowls ' 50
do exhibition of Phreoris 50

cepansitted.:-AMa y:Backer, %Poi. M. Breslin, TobiasReinueld,(s.ajtliaur3 it. ll'artman, Jai:minium g.
Class 5. Farm Implements.
Beat Farm Wagon,4horses 400

do lianow 1 50do Plough for a horses 2 00
do Plough fur 2 horses 500

' diiiribit'ell'fdr Vitirte : ,y .:' A ,p 50do SubsoilPloughl00
do Cultivator, 2 blzirsei 1 00
do Cultivator, I horse s 50
do P.rm-Itotter 150
do Garden Roller 50
do Morse Rake Diploma 4 200
do Ux Yokti ;.O

' do /gad scrapei. " 50
bildorda k 100do lay Eleihror

do Portable Hay Press 2 00
do Portable Cider Press Dip. dt 100
do and moat numerous collection of Agri-

cultural Implements Diploma k 360
do Corn Planter 1 50
do Washing; Machine 50
do Pump for wells 60
do Churn 60
do Grain Cradle 50

.do Scytheand Seethe • • GO
do 12 hand Hakes :0
de 6 Hay Forks AU
do 6 Gran Scythes AO
do 7 Grass Scythes AO
du 6 Axes 50
do 6 loug.hand.led shovels 6O
do 6 sliortliamile,if indirels i. . ~'77 1 't-,, 50410 6EtPkiii 6 S ' s-,;__,) i3.;''' • ' , ' . '`. \,50Ido .6 Corddipeill ' ' 27.- AOt, do set -of Ilorsethode --j '-

,
~.. -. . ---:..... su:di "aileition•htlfurid TOolil arranged to . ',.,, }

AepOtit. S: :i --- -1, '. ' ^
' % ' '-' .2 00Bekt.R4iisi.Difll-Withs:stest.ettwohnlipit „.,' ~ , ~ --',cio Iuo..lntwerl‘ulipr* ~4 tl.‘ .I.f '= '

, ..1 to
do'Stinatillachine ' - --,:. •

- '*--- - " 1 00
do Ray, Stra A, and, Fodder Cutter, Dip. and 2. 00
do Vegetable Cutter 50
do o,ru nod tub Crusher, horse power 2 1.0
do Power Corn Shel.er 2 50
do Hand Corn Atelier. ' 1 bi.i
do Threshing machine 6 00
do Railway arras Power 5 tO
do Separator 1 00
do Re. per 6 03do Mower 6 00
do Reaper and Mower coraldned 5 00

.4011- The machines enumerated above, to be tried on
the ground, for the lospectiou of the Judges. Exhibi-
tors-preferring a diploma, iu eases where a Premium
has been awarded to the amount of $1 or at Awards, on
farming implements, can have it 11.1 place of the 11101167.Coronittee.—Cyrus Schools, Henry M. Ellis, Andrew
Henry, JosephT stiller, ,co'.
Classfi. Flour , Grain, "Vecretablos,

, Bistionials 00
&mina Best -do-, • "

SAt cwt Rya ; f.lOO
' - -1 00do - • - C0ra,544,171V54‘kith dead coat,

-

to '4
' 75

"*.‘ • - 50
do Cats tat
do " Buckwheat
do a Barley pa
do " Yellow Flint Corn .
no White ".. 60
do " Mited " 5O
do h Clovereeed OO
do - -Timothy acted • . . , 60
do !, Sweet Potatoes .. 50
do. . " Mereer.Potatobe . ;-! 50Lihk.re .^ - . • .50
dtl . Field Turnips. : 125

. do '.'" Bute Baps 25
do " SugarBeet. 25
do 3.Sweet Pumpkins Largest and Beet

• , Quality 50
do 3 field "

do5 lits Hops' .25
do Specimens .Chinese Sugar Cane 50

-do Seedling Potatoes 50
Best 12 Stalks of Celery 60

do 0 Mods Cauliflower ' 50
do" 6 " Brocoli 50
do 6 " Cabbage, 50
do 14 peck.Lime Beans - 25
do 12 ears Sugar Corn 23
do 12 Sweet Potatoes 25
do 12 Mercer " • ' .

do 12 Pit.keye . . 25
do 12 White table Turnips , - 25
do 12 Carrots . !. . • •

••
: 25.

dolt.Beets - ..

do 12 Parsnips ,
do 12 White 'Onions
do 12 Yellow "

_. 25
do 12 Tomatoes' % 5 ...,4 ' - 21

'do 3 Gdisleo orawheo-,, - - -25
.daJ3ttuth.dog4 e INtr.ttey . _ 253d642liliple liggiklants. ',...2,,5

...41rektt arta lirgeid. assortment 'Of Garden Vege. ', • 1 -

tables raised by market Gardeners 2 50
Best atsdjorgest nedortmeut by privt*".4r-

deEnkr .1-•
~ 250

1 50. .

Cbtamitterank. J:Widter. JohnA:BaOhman, Wil-
liam Thee;Batas. Mow, Ilenry.7-ortutt.'"-.-`

•Jk,i Close factu red ArfielesResillerptirs and Cralettieitilitlleirt:2.l 00
Secolut *Ma, ' 60
Bert dressgly ,Skigs 4 - • -,; ' • ino

-Secon'ages;',l• r A. .60ItAItNE,III:II49,S,4DPLERY,Des c,and Sale . • 77, •?,241
ti et of Wagoallaftides t 1 00
do,sots. ofWagon itatiteee complete a 00dor-utible act Carriage Hartwig' ' ' 3 00
do Single Carriagellorntes • 2 00
do Trayellug,Taunk

, •.1 Diploma
BOOTS.. AND 31111.E5. i

do Kir Of tlniters
lio llslr dollen gait r.idibstSiioes4 assorted,:: 1 00

.105,1111,i17,,W.A1ty.' .tfoiligria4- • " ' g lO
da Bedouj ,

. 1 00
doSelAkpist J.‘ " ".14. &1 00
do 3..4 dozen Chairs 1 00

210. lekdotain CanateatextMetre' "•• 1-00
fro irtatititifr;t .c.> ' ' •3 00

-001 llonoCarriago,.. • • •.7 50
• ~thetekittee,DanietStichter,i3corgeW.lloffmaniJohnAllwetD 7 JaLl'obKtaiirman; Willlam Wollisom•John Ratio,

` Class 8:-:-Iloirschold and Dairy Products:
neat 6 Thu print Putter_ . , 1 50
Almond best_ 75
Pest:s Pis Pimp puttei , 00S4e.otliC,bt . 75
Best'so HisYirklitilitttck , ,1 00
•SecontrbOst . ." • 75
ltist 5 His Dutch Cheese, ' . 50

, 0040,6 lbs poney - 1
5ZerThetltcytubeiithenwithoutdestroyingt}in

and tini itiodpf ee used and the management of
.the same, to bMagobmpunied bya written statement.
-14400:01 ' . 1 00
Second hest . Sti

Mestpruit Jolly • • . 60
do. do .Proserras • 60
.do Tomato • do • 25
doQuince and Peach Putter . 26
do Simple .ttp,plv Witter . 25
do Specimen Pieniet^ ' ' 25

Wireat Bread/1 00f.' 50
.Second best do .orl '

,Beat Rye .do ' 110 • ,00
Second best do 45 • • . 25

: .Cksatisittee.-relit Miss Susan ,Ifidiroan, Mrs.
George liolltuan, mro; MissAmelia P.m •
imurniatiri.4ll3,ThonlP Painter, MTS. PAWS (lerbaricti,

0140 .9..-:_.--rrot;
Beet variety of &Ace Apples gime' or eget,

Kind, pogtoo Oid 49. .~.e.soknd bind - „ - 2.04
. .3: f).

Boot varioty of choice Poopkgo,throeeachkind,pawed and lAbgliod
/3"93.1".Vit • •

A'

Best variety of Pears, named and labelled 1 5..
Second beet 75
Best three varieties Pears 6,1
Best dozen Quinces 5.1
Second best,
Best collection Grapes Dip & 1. -041
Second test .50Best collection Plums - - • Dip & 2.,
Second best
Best peck Cranberries, demestit culture 5„
Best specimens Watermelon zit
do do' Muslitnelon a-
do do Citrons -_ fat
noliotne.mmie Wine . ao
do Bottled Cider Dip..may- All fruit to remain till close of fair and in allcases to be grown by the Exhibitor.

Cononittee.—li. B. Lehman, Dr. Wm. A. Barry, Mrs.George Ross, Mrs, C. B. Forney, Mrs. William Urieli.

Class 10.—Domestic Manufactures
00

1 00
Best 10yards woolen Carpet
do 15 do Rag Carpet
do 6 du Barred Flannel
do 6 do Plain do
do 5 do Linen Diaper
do 5 du do Barred
do 5 do Plain Linen
do 5 do Tow Cloth
do. '5 do Flax
do pair Woolen Blankets
do Double Coverlet
Second best*Corerlet
Best lb linen sewing Thread
Best Table Cover
Second best
Best Quilt
Second best 25

Cotaluittee.—A. S. Ely, Sirs. A. U. Shirk, 311os Sarah
Si. Kohr Miss Wilhatinina Rank, Mrs. MobbrtEmus.

Cisiss 11..---Confectidhery.
Best assortment of Candles 50'Best Pound Cake 50Second best do- 25
Best Sponge do 50
Smil] beet do
Best Doughnuts
do Jumbled ' 25
do Delieate-Cakit - 25
do Loaf of Bread -
Second beet 25
.Dect essorintont of Cakos 50

Ostantittee,--Adolph flowntu,ldrs. Kdte Blether, Miss
Rose Shirk.

MISS 12.1:7 Noedio Work
BSA *tirinty of Worsted WOrk
Second beet • do thi
Best ornamenttil Shell Work
Best spechnen Embroidery
do Lamp Met
do Specimens %iris Flowers
do Artificial Paper FloWers

1311

ei.L. An iirtieles in both the'above lists must he Made
in the tinnily, end exhibiters-Mitst furnish nyidetwo to
this effect if totoired. •

Crairseitter.—,AVilliam Wocpy, Miss Margaret ,Ely,Mrs. EllettMarks. •

- . Class 13.-416w-ere.
Best variety of Dahlias 50Second bast 25
Best and greatest variety of 110005 he
Second-best 25
Best and greatest :variety of Verbenas -SO
do do tie PanSies 50
do 'Floral ornament 5odo 'nand Bennet (round)
do ..-do do(flat) 50do Arranged basket of Flowers 75do Collealon aerie° Flowers LO
do do Indigenous Plants 50dodo Green house ' Plants owned: by . •

persons exhibiting 1 50
10... All Flowers must be g.-own by the exhibitor...
Committee.—JamesW. Lick, John Hagerty-, Miss Ma-ry /Big, Mts. Charles Goodman, Miss Lydia Itertzler,

Clnss 14.—Miscellaneous Articles
Best Cooking Stovefor coal 1 00
do do do for wood 50
do do Range for famitiet 100
do Ornamental Parlor Stove 50
do Sample Ilollow Ware ' 75
do lron Railing - . 50

Sculpture ;Marble -Dip. or I so
do exhibition Silver Ware Dip.
do do Table and Pocket Cutler?' Dip.
do Specimens of Daguerreotypes Dip.,
do do . Cattle drawing Dip.
do do Aland painting Dip.
do ,do . . Dentistry .i .. . . Dip.
do Piano - Dip.
do Melodeon
do Ass.ortment Essences, Perfumery and

Drugs

Dip.

"p Ss 1 00
Conenafttee.—Dr. 11. A. Fel:mattock, Dr, A. V. Dueller,

Dr. Frattlr'Bowers. Dr. D. 11. itievor, Drt. Trek:ll-
'er Dr. A. W. Stouffer, Dr. SamuelThome.

414 Versons appointed on any of-theabove Commit-
tees declining,to serve will please notify the Secretary
thereofas soonas possible.

qtr Articles on exhibition and not enumerated in
any of the classes will receive diplomas or premiums if
merited.

REGULATIONS
members of the Society, and all who shall be-

come members previous to, or at the Fair,. will b: fur-
nished with tieketa,'Whielywill admit' theniselves the
ladies and chileren of their Minikes, tothe.Exhibitionl.during the continuance of the Fair.

2.—Alt persons intending to exhibit horses, cattle,
swine. sheep,or stock of any kind, are required- to fur-
nish the Secretary with a list of the same, at least one
week previous to theFair, at which time they mayalso
select pens and stalls for their accommodation.

articles exhibited must remain on the ground
until Friday mon, the last day of the Fair, and in all.
eases will be returned to the owners, unless otherwise
ordered. No premium will be paid on any animal or
article removed in violation of this rule, unless by ex-
press consent of • the Committee of Arrasgements.-4.—A1l exhibitors must furnish the Sect Mary ,with a
written list of their•artieles or animals before they can
be placed iti the house or stalls, Or CardsbegiVen desig-
nating their name and manlier.

animals and artir.les exhibited, must have
cards attached containing the name ofarticle and own-
er With the number itsentered on the Secretary'sbooks.
The Society will nitbe responsible for the omission of
any animal or article from the list, in consequence of
neglect of this regulation.

All articles exhi' ited, .df whatever chin actor,
must be respected as private prbperty, and anyperson
detected purloining or injuring.the sane. will be dealt
With according to lair.

Ortieles offered for coMpetitiontinist bcoitned
by the competitors, and all fruits, vegetables anti flow,

ern Must be the growth Of tnecoMpetitors.
attidv aairli.receives aOistielet premium,.

tcannoemmiete 111 gepprel display, nor skill any one
article receive two premiums." . -.

9. All stock entered Stir pretniems must rentun on
the ground and in stalls ,in the day: time, and during
the continuance of the Fair, and, cad only be removed
for the night.. ,

1.0..—Atlmonies awarded as piTiniunis shall revert to
the Society if not clammedwithin thirty days. , .

11.-*--Tichets of adinission `will be furnished by the
Treasurerat his office; and utt.hdofficecof.the exhibi-
tion ground duringthe exhibition.

Hay and "Scaler sill be supplied on the
ginned, without charge, for all animals regularly ex-
Cereal fur exhibition; also persons to ntteud the stock.

13.—Ticktits of temehersliip, $2; Family tiekets,
Single admission cards, 25 cents.

1.1.--TheJudges iii tilt eases shall withhold premi-
ums Where theanimal is nit worthy, though there be
no competition ; and they shall also exercise the right.
where a money premium is offered as an award
whether It shall not be a ...11plreni, instead.

lb:4—Thu Itlarsbal will have the supervision of the
grounds mid lilt the pollee arraummente of the Fair.

The JuttgeS are requested to, report themselves at the
office on the Grounds, on.the first day of the Fair,
when they wilthe furnished the books ofentries,
at the proper time.

CASH premiums will be pnitlby the Treasurer Mune-
diately after the reports of the. Judges bare been nu-

The Sceretiiry wirt fdr.ward theDiplotints nwedand in
each manherno may be dirOdit.d by the riersinis ebti.
tied to Nceive'thetn. ..,

4.'", uleafur the, iovertunent of the eAerefsum of the
ring will be furnished by the uointnitt co on the" day of
the Fair. • -

l'ersons tirsirouS, of entering the enclosure with ear-
tinges or buggila will be charged as rolluus:--2 borne
earring; each iiniet iai euntn; burine buggy or earring°
25 rents Inuit pane. Pleeident.

IsAAc liorigic-teFreinrf.' 14 1561.

Prevedtid ii is .Be,ttci t,h a n Cure>
rpolodii.4 ofdelicate health or linOnired organization,

Orli) !h&c' by whom an'inerease of fondly is fiotaany reiSnu'obJeetionable, the. undersigned Would offer
a preit'l iption hicti hi perfectly,. I eliable and sath, and
which" has been preserWeet in carious parts or bin oht
°World for the pert century. • Alilio-qgh the ertkle is it!,
ry ehepp_und &hunk. yet /L.111100een4 P.IlLt11) litelf,pintbottilsaftesold extenetiely We .extiorbitat.t
pricepf sr, per bottlei..the unuersigued proposes to fin,

niktt thereelve for the` .411E11 burit ofr sVby the pewees-
Rion of which every lady can supply herselfwith a per
feet safeguard. at any drugstore; fur thetrilling sun) of25'eents per year. Any physician or druggist will tellyou it is perfectly harmlee,e, and thousands of testimo-
nials cep be procured of its efficacy. Sept to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addressing •

Or. 3. C. DEVA4AUX,
t): 116x, No, 2353, New Haven, Conti

August7,101-Iv. ' '

I ' VinERIFF. . ,

71310.1 undersigheil will ho a, Union candidate for the
office ofSHERIFF, at-the ensuing Fall Election. lle

arlll thankful for, the eupttirt,ofall the voters of the
county. promising, if elected, to lierfornt the duties of
the.ofticii tothe satliifiCtion of the public.

Lcharon;'Aegiist ELIAS

Adminisiralor7s Notice.
AXT IltiEnS,Letteraof Administration onthe estateV .of Dr,D,991D,11. >IA)IBIIAL,L. bite of,the bor-
oughMid county;of Lebanon, deceased Ipaye
grante4l tolhe sobseriber, al.rpersons indebted to the
said estatti are rmjnestetr to stake immediate payment,
and those baying claims or.dertiantis against the estate
of said dededeitt,"efiii make known the same, without
delay, to, CVItUS D GLON' ING lilt,

Administrator. Lebanon, Fn.
Lebanon, August 8;1861. . .

11 'I r•ekCriA PIPII A.AIII,OIItiNG.
g. ItioakisArkimo:, in -Funrit.'s cormr

0. Of Combo:lomi -FtrMt and Doe •ailey, have on
hand and foi sale; either by the yard of made. to order,
a large lot of ' •

CLOVIS,
CASSIMERES, and ' •

VESTINGE.
trod Balloted from ;Good Noumea. Good ,Fits. and suit-
atititiar ;makini " widraaiied .to 'ail. Ada driandket-
chiefs. Cravats. Gloves. Hosiery, Stispendera, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts,' trader Shirta and Drawers:

5, O. RAMSEY A BRO.
Lebanon,.Mignid 8, 1861.

,

HENlrf it STTNE are doily receiving fashionable
Drees {loco a, such as Gazelles. Mozonibigues, ill°,

dpnag, i.,,,,,,,n itvet lac afall ,lcinda for traveling dresses;
Silly Malys* Si 'ii Thisues, Crepe De Sprang, Dinglinina
,

and Grey Diees; Goods ofevery description, offered at
dinieually.low prlces'by. - lIENItY .t ST.INZ2'

,

', ~fir All tlie.aboy,ligoode offeredat very low prime:

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH HITTERSi

The proprietors and manufacturers of •110S,
TETTER'S CELEBRATE") STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States,: because the article has attakted arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a'half-
million and front its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearone million bottles: This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominentphysicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all (hues, to give testimonials to its
efficacy in ail cases of stomachic derangementS
and Ibe diSCIWS resulting therefrom.

This is not a lOseporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trunt-
poring the qualiti6s of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invallaable medicine, which is
destined to bens-enduring as lane

llostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where ,fever :and ngue
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their. victims by hundreds. To be:
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"_
arc a certain cure. for the Dyspepsia and like
di,seases, is to the' proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes al] morbid matter
front the stothach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervoussystem;
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health.. It operates upon
thestomach,diver; and tiller digestive organs,
mildly but. powerfully and,soon restores them
to a condition esscuritt" to the healthy discharge
of the fuimtionsof nature.

Elderly persons may use Mel:inters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate;
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic.,mid rejuvenating generally. the evi.‘
deka of thOnsands of aged men and *omen
who have experienced the benefit ofusing this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangementa and general debility; acting under
tlue.advice of physicians, they'have abandoned
aIT deleterious drugs and fairly tested theincritS of this article. A: few words to the
gentle sex. There are, certain neriodS when
their cares are so harassing that Many of them
sink under the trial. The rebition of mother
and Child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety.
for her infant: Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer Season, the Went of
body and mind is generally aggravated. here,
then; is a necessity for a Stimulant tei rectpozz
rate the energies of the systein, and, enable the
mother to hear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing 'mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians; becaus9 it is 'agreeable to the fetatek as'
well ns Certain to .give.a.perntanept 'inercdse
of bodily Irength. -

All those-person, to whomive hate patiku-
laxly referred abOtre, to, Sufferers :from
fever and ague.L.etirtSed 1y malaria, diarrheert,
dysettlerf; 'indigestion;- loss bf appetite, and
all disease§ br tlerangenmet§ bf the, stomach,
Superannuated invalids, persons ot;sedentary
occupatieroiiit

.
mothers,,Will consult

their own physical welfare by,giving.49,ll.oB-
-trial.

CALITION.-]-IVecautiOn theliublic against
using any of the Many imitations or counter-felts; but ask: for iiOB;tEITER'S CELEIIR ATM)

STOMACII BITTERB, and see that each bottle haa'
the words Dr. J. Hostettetss Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle,.and stamped
oil the metallic cap covering -the cork, and
obserVe that our autograph signature is onTtho

Prepared end sold by HOSTETTER, &

SIVEITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United. States, South Am&
rice, and a-ern:jerky:

By Dr. (leo. tto,s. D. 8, Bober, T. L. Letaberger, Leb-anon; J. C. Seltzer. Fredericksburg ; XL Maier &

Bro., Anuville Martin garly, Palmyra,.
Decem ler 5, 1560-Iy.

HORSE STOLEN!
STOLEN from.lnhn Foltz's Stable. about IMile from

Nanheim. on Saturday night, the 3d of A nanst.
Don colored horse, light make, with a Mack streak
along the back, white thee, -it 'hlack-gityish tail` and
mane, ft whitespot on the hind leg near the (hot, 1)00
eye a little dim. A reward of ten dollars will bo paid
for the recovery of the horse. Any ibtorthation in re•
gard to said horse will be thankfitlly received by

Alignst 7, ISGI
EDWARD K EVA NS,

Lebanon, .pa

Notier to Tax Payers.
A DEDUOTIOIip)r,Fivr. I'ER CENT. will -be al-

-11. lowed-on the'SChbol, Tax for, the current year,
until tit& 2iAk',day Att;qust, next. 13T Order'of the
Board of School Directors of'Lebanon borough.

July VI, *C.I. EIIIESTIAN EDNEY, Secretary.

.

&.Rrading Railroad.
iLmballora Varney Branch..

A+,
Tied Daily PasSeoffer Trains .to Read;.

• zna• and Harrisburg.•

-)ASS LEBANON, going East toReading. at 9.13 A.M.
and 2.40 P.M.

l'ass'hehnifott. going West to Harrisburg, at i-. 18 P.
M. and 12.01 P.

At Rt;atting, both 'trains make close connoxiOns Art
Philadelphia; Pottsville. Tamtama, Dan Ville,

,te.
Morning train -only connects at Reading for Willies-

barre, rittston and Scranton.
• At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandTallby" Railroads
fur Pittsburg, Lancaster. Baltimore, Sunbury, Clixtubers-

." • . -

Through-if ickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Curs, $1 50, to
Baltintoreil3'3o.-.

80 lbs. baggime alletvell to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the abovelrains.
Through First Class Tieketsatreduced rate to NiagaraValls.' Buffalo, Detroit,Chicago, and all the principal

points in the West. North West. and CanathtS; and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower Force, toall above, places. COO be
had on.applieation to the Futtlon Agent. at Lebanon.

Thrtogly First.47,lass Coupon Tickets. and Emigrant
Tick ate at:reduced Fares. to alt the prineiptil pOilit,l in
the North unit -West, and tha VOIOLdfUt.

COMMUTATION 'lna ErN. "

With 20 Coupon*. at 25 per cent discount, betweenany 114111.1tS Resired. and
All LEACH'. TICKEV..

• Good fol. 2606 IierWOCII all pikints., atCIS elicit--
for Families arid Business •

' •Triiifr,leave Philadelphia fur Reading. Harris-
burg and Pottsville at 8. A. N. and 3.30 and 5 I'. 01:

'4s6.`PitaseitOrs are requested tie purchase tickets 1,0•• ••
(On the Trains start. Higher fares diar&ced, if paid in
the cars: 'CI. NICOLLS,

' 1861. Engineer and Superfittpuldst.
,

larouLD r„pectroly :nth..e to the citizens of
Lebanon and virinit./ t,tmt she has °lamed a

FASHIONABLE: MI LA IN Els N' PM/ 31.ANTVA MAK-
ING FISTABLI:iIIMENT, In, Malice; street, 2d door
above 11111.

A- nem alba. JusCreeeirraV Mal aroma' for impaction.:
embracing Sfall assortment of Silk. Crape and Straw
-tempos, Bonnet Tt taminto, /tibbons, Flowers, &et

.Lelranon, April 17, %Sal. .

EARDWAER AT COST.
suberiber hie large_ , and Pplecteil

etoelt• nt 1 tA. I.IPA I, E PAINI OILS, &r.. •

,arf COA T FOR. casm..
:Parties who hove settled their ocrounte to April

1. 1661, will be ollowe'l oliberel rretlit. On purchaser.
Those who have not-vetttell kW their nceounts with
A. 8, Ely, .tieq.,. tor inunediertr settlement, and collet
tiou. . - D.. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, July IT, . .

Street Hotel "

5Corner, arket and.Chestnut Streets, Lebanon
• J 011 N NArisliES; Proprietor. .
TT AVI NO taken the above Stand. long occupied by
la fir. t Eceeatin 7.l3lluntlAS'. I will Retie no pa licsto
loathe the Traveling rutil is wile slop at it, perfectlyefaafertallo. :WA invite all to giVe ate a triul. The

wa Islargenbil Weil arranged. The. Table iihpplied
with the best serisentible edibles ; tho,Bar 'stocked with
the choivest I.loners, cud the Stabling large and conj..
Jumbo/a. JOHN 31ATTILES.!1
12122=

d ill traI or?9t - Notice.
LLTTIIIts of administration having been granted by

the ltogister of IV Ms. of t eranan sounty, °on the
estate of Wn.i.tast Cousta'n. late of Cornwell township,
Lobsnoo comity, dee .d., to William :I.Freemati, all per-
sons indebted to said estate toe required• to make immediate. payment,. and perPons ;haring eltiktns against
are requested to present them *ply anibonfitaied fog
eettl mtent, to 'WILLIAM 1.1 I..tt !ANAL Ado e,city of WA, bibkton;

Or tohie agent, 4aecil) 'Weidle,.Lebanon; l'ennft.August 7, 1801.
•". • • ft' YOU:WANT ' -•

JPII.OTOGRAtII y,Oursolt 'or friend, the boat ate
to be bad 'atDAILy'S -eitlttoy, next door to 'tintbebtinon I)link. ,'`

=IEl

Teachero Exami►*hti'.ris itt
Lehanun.coniitil .

For School Year, Jane,
SCI:ITH ANNVILLE DISTRICT.

toil. ---Et •rVri37.,.--11. I,X ontio.ti..ri of
tkitis-tx for ot [lto sth.vr Ittgatr et. Will,

pl n{ ,ho En/torn 13..”.• ur. B.terrdo.?/,
aufitto 37. Xtil Kt.:1;1.0:N Prpridnit.

111)MTM ter,

•NORTIL ANN VILLE DIgI'RICT,
1 I ktliellettt for

the .4chot.J. .h../th..",+to. ,Pt. wit! LO,' phi,t,
vile. VII ,gl,l POI

GIBSON It. SPERAW, eoitit:ht.
J. II KINPORTZ Secrt-i

LONDONDERRY DISTRICT
ri . NI "1.1 11 r, ). .„. c txr

llf n.rion ..r T..che,s i , thit rro..tda I,t 01, rark>,ll?
"-ad ‘l, win't txe wanr tit c.. e,O We. &110.1
41011.0, en Ire /web,/ it; .1”.9/44 2: /861-

• ' ILENRY ',I. ti,•.;:Ghk. President.
THOMASHie IfER, :•e:t

BETHEL DISTRICT:
I 0 TRAQq/Cltti --The • x.te,e., Tl:lieerz 1117

e) the Selto.l Id or the :de,,e,!l,rh7t vei,3 tut. tuna,
at Froeriekeiberz,"ll 'Tfror.v.',3r. Augur! 22.

V.:11; W ,slde:lt.
Fns y

UNION DI:-.:TRICT
,

,'„-9 ,th4.4 ,1p, ,pf dituvAn if:' AII • ti fll
forst% ort 2:1. 1:41

./ A. i I U 'POlbit
SOLOMON B. LIGHT. SeCr”l.ty

SOUTH LEBANON BISTRICT.
ToOE/11?,!;:z ,AIO,,TIV:.—TII,-, rxnuiiteaai..n of

,T Te.tet.ere U. the Seheols thu above dietrici; 4611Once ot the Red Sct Times, n Suturdo3, Au.
gust 24 18151. DAN EL K APAYLL Secretary.

EAST RA NOVER
TEACIIEIiS.—The examination of Tont:ben for

I the ize ho oN of the ithi.vit divriet will take place
at tho;Washirgton tlcho,ll !louse. on Monday, Angust

INOI. 3141 ~L ,S DICANOT, Pr,,gittoot;
DAVID M. ntatx. F:ecnntii7.

11EMELBEIM
7,.) TEA CIIEn S.—The es.atnination of Teachers foi

the Schools of the above district will take place
at, the .Eattern.ts.chool House, on Tuesday, August. 27,
bed. GEORGE, YEIINGST, President.

titt.stbEit LOOSE, Secretary.

MILLCR E EK. -
21.103:T118.;--The

Tenclicis tot the Selovis of ►he filinve district will
hike plate In Ncutieinstown. on Wednesday, Aligust 2E,,;
1.•!,61. JOEIN ZDIMEICNIkS, Ptesideut.-

l'ersfE :A. REISER, Seeretary:

SWATARA •
. ,

1i filActrEns.—(b MUNTUS)—The exinniuntion 01
II Teachers for the Schixds of the above district will
take place atsJoneetown, on Thursday, August 20,
1861. ' JACOB KAUFFMAN, President.

DR. J. C. COOPER, Secretary.

LEBANON BOROUGH.rpun examination for Teachers is Lebanon borough,
will take place at the Academy, on Friday, August

3u. 1.86 C. ELWA RD (i1:1111ARD, President:
C. 11x3wr, Secretary.

JACKSON.
TEACTIERS.—The examination of Teachers forO the Schools of the above district will take plies

at the Academy, on Saturday. August 34 1861.
GEORGE LINE, Presideut.MINRY EBEITZEIL, Secriatory.

The folimvitm Rules will be observed lo the
above examinations :---

lst,.—No allowance fiir wencher in the 'above appoint-
men ts.

2d.—Private examinations will not fie allowed- except
in such eases AS sire specified by lett.

31.—Candidates mustbe examined in the district in
which they first apply for employment.

4th.—A pplicaets whodo not wish to-ba.,,Miiiinedits Sall the branches named upon the certificate; need 'MA
apply.

sth.—Applicants will provide theinseivelt .ilth pen,
ink, paper. &e.

Oth.—Time for beginning examinations, S o'clock in
the moraine. And teachers who arena-punctual. will
run therisk of not being eXamined at all.

7th.—As heretofore an opp,rtunity will be glean to
all teachers tosubseribe for the Penna. School Journal.Stb.‘—lmmediatelyatter the examination and beforeany certificates are granted the Directorsand Superiir-
temdent will hold a short private meeting, to consult,
man:ming the character, standing, km; of tho different,
appli•aynts. Also, cueb other matters as are brought
befoke them—after which theapplieants will again be
admitted to receive the certificates,

9th.—lt hi the duty of Directors to ho present. Pa-
rents and other citizens are also invited to attend.

Lebanon .filly 24,1862. Comity tiuperinlettdert.

GAMER. LUMBER.
()Noille or fe ttilletobtie'naptettli ac T"rn aZtrin:ault esno tftlifaxn7Nv'
and extensive LUMB ER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRICFIBILL,
n the Borough ofnorth' Lobarroth- 00 the thipisof tbo
Union Canal, at lha halo 4 watditt street, a few
juarus-North of the fieneSsee _Steam Mills, and one
quern east:of Bergner's Hotel.
Thcir assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow,Neorway, Pine and Hemlock lioards;--
ChOrry, Poplar and Pins Boards;

134','and 2 inch Panfict tind CominonPlank;
- White Pineand llernlock.Seantlingand Joiats,r

White Oak Boure.s, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and S.catttling':-*

SHINGLES! SHINGLES 14
. .The.best Pine and Itemlock Shingles;

Alse, Roofing and rissetering Laths,' ~.
, .

Chastnut Rails and Pasta; and Failings far &neat'
and fencing Boards; .

FLOORING BOARDS of.oil sizes ilia descriptions..COAL! COA L! f COAL!!!
A large stock of ItrOfiedi Sfoie,LltiieGiirheirsaad-

ILoilidaysburg Smith Coat, at the lowest prima.
*al..Confident that they have the largest end best as-

sortment of Lona= of 'all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they caw.accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily.,and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before put,.
chasing,elsewhere. vamp lomomm.J.-

N. Lebanon. .toly3o -

I3EE HIVE CASH STORE
4111.1, subscriber Ints roturned the &woad time this'

springlroin the Eastern Cittes. and lets 'matted el'
splendid,assortment of zNU NO and SUMillint

11,1 C 'ID
which wore parches-pi for cneh.at very reduced prides:
le goods aro now sold entitily for cash in the cities, I
will confine my sales to Cash and Countrs prodnifed.-- ,

We sell itlli‘l,4,lN from 4 t0123,-6 et-r. per 3-ard.
dO do ti to 25 'do do

- do . GrmfAms_ hto 25 do do
do OMNI'S dir 6to 12%do do
do LUSTRE do 16 to 75 do do'
do ,14.11AWIte do 25 t015.90.

CHEAP. CLOTII,
'CASSIMERES, •

VEST ENOS,
DRESS GOODS.;

.•. : SUGARS,
MOLASSES,

PEACHES,Ad:
10 CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.

14 camrs PAID- FOR' BUTTER. •
Lebanon,. Nay 22, 1861. • Y. CitORGE:'

Aso.4ctio4tnent Notice.
T 1:1111t.110ARD..01? DIIthICTORS- OF- ru} TALIO3I.-

INGOTINTY MUTUAL INStrnANcti comPA.NyTi
T

oat-ootoorty.too. AssEssmENT, (No. It) of FOUR'
per ',eat. on all Premium Notes in.the possession of the
Conn.:toy. Ithich were in force onthe first thiy of May,
1861, and Intro • appointed Aram 1117.17TiNGFat. Deceiver,
for the eoutity of Lebanon. who will Can: on. fhe mem,
berg of-sail companY hosald county', in a ,'hurt tin*
as the whole most he'ponl on or before the first clay ofSeptenberoiext. • -

By Order of the Uoard. AbAlit GICITTINO It,
Lebanrin, July 3, IS6I. ItoCerver:

PHOTOGRAPHY,."
IN

ExErrorrurt ffri-AO-4...er a'46 Itliwn'iirMe -.atuee•0. 0 CFASL'ttl..i.l.F.,flitt ,

532 Arch Street, East Of Sittli;,
Pr-ULM:4EI,MA.

Life Size in Oil and Pastil
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS.

ANIWAQTYPES, DAGUEREOTYPES,
For Closes. lilrot.ittloast Rings,

chow 2O,16:10.

fib EXTlttierp
er ' ' .„.

.Q 0 Far Making '+ •
4CC."cp BE!

0o,e'X
. _

I

A PLEASANT & ESAU= BEVERAGE,Eight Cents; a Gallon,
For Familyrqu. DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE.

~,,, 61

ef*, POTTER ar CHAMPLIN, 004 PRACTICAL
ettrnigiS Bruggistii, 4,4?

Cdt, WESTERLY. R. .e
iM

Sold at Dr. Geo. rms. Drug Store, opposite the CourtFa! ,on, V:. [July 3, ISCI.-2m.

7. -'-'llgt., Pi! LAIII 111411...C1E,It Ir.- -
. ~ilifit,4.„l.•aigp.ed xx.0.1 respeetfully Inform the chi-t, sense Lebanon, that helms commenced, the 'BAKE;ING ttliatiliSß, in 01 its varieties, et hike stand. onCumberland elrpidsliebanant,Mlaily opPosirp the BuckHotel. and will supply customers with the ht,'44 iIItEAD„CALL.8.,...e.c.. ike. Flour received front casfolueta alkiillratritrtied to them in breed at short notice. :.

of ell hied&•freih and of the beet iriiiiity, constantly

. CONFECTIONEIIII4IB
Onle rd, -ma thruishoxl at the lot‘et.ifacei,T/o public is invited to give me a trio,Leb h,en4.Nor, tl, 180. • .. P.::11. Eiltlif;'

. .


